
EiJhteen men, wholly or par
tially trained at W. and L., have 
given the Senate of the U. S. 165 
years of service. 
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• t Washington and Lee has con
tributed 21 of her sons as gover
nors of 13 states. 
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Executive Committee 
Makes Grant of $750 
For Furnishing Union 

Students Must Buy 
Tickets Before Game 

All students attendl.nl the 
Kentucky pme here next week
end must secure reaular tickets 
before p.me t.lme, It wu an
nounced todaJ'. Ch.&rleJ' Prater 
wU1 be at the Co-Op from 7 to 
8 p. m., Monday throuah Jl'ri. 
day to rtve out theee tlcketa. 
He said today that all students 
must present their season ath· 
letlc ticket, in peraon, In order 
to get their tickets for the 
game. 

Graham Hires 
Decorator For 
Opening Set 

Generals in Top Shape 
For Hard Battle With 

Frederick Lynch, Philadel· 

Appropriation Made From *I Shine I 
Reserve Fund of Stu-

phia, to Decorate Gym M • J • T 
LO; B~o;-~~;~cea __ o_u_n_t .. a=t=n=e==e=r;;::::::=::=:;t~x _earn 

dent Body 
Societies to Swing Soon In

to Swirl of Social 
Season 

Tickets for dates or parents 
can be purchaaed at tb1a tune 
for •2.00. 1bere 11 a lO.cent 
tax for student tickets. 

CHANG_E_OF PLANS Ow• El ed That W.Va. Jinx Big Blue Set to Break 17· mgs ect _ Year West Virginia 
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 

EQUIPS GAME ROOM 
E. C. Names Three Non· 

Fraternity Men on Floor 
Committee 

Officer of A. c. Following are the scores of Hoodoo 
past aames with West Vlra1nla : 

0 D K, Literary Societies 
Also Make Gifts To 

Student Union 

An appropriation of •750 for 
the furnlahlnr of the new Student 
Union was made Tueaday nJght 
by the Executive Committee. 

Tom Parrott, president of White 
Friars, and Bob Ligon, prealdent 
of Pi Alpha Nu, bad very Uttle to 
say &bout plana of their respec
tive societies today. Both men are 
waiting for their opening meet
tnaa before making any definite 
statements. 

Cold Check Rule 
To Be Enforced, 
Ruth Announces 

-- Athletic Council's New 
Jl'rederick Lynch, well-known 

commercial deairner of PhUadel-1 Secretary-Treuurer To 
phi&, baa been enaaged as deco- Replace Dickman 
rator for the Opening Set of _ _ 
dances, Bob Graham. president of 
the Cotllllon Club, revealed yes
terday. 

LYnch waa In charge of decora
tions for last year's Fancy Dress, 
Easter. and Pinala dance seta. 

Howard "Tubby" OWinas. versa
tile football player and Bil Blue 
wrestler, wu elected Secretary
Treasurer of the Athletic Coun
cil, It wu announced today by 
the Executive Committee. The 

1828--W. va., 18; w. and L., o 
1927- W. Va., 6; w. and L. 6 
1828-W. va., 22 ; w. and L. 0 
1828-W. va., 36; w. and L., 6 

183G-W. va., 33 ; w. and L., 13 
1831- W. va., 19; w. and L., o 
1832-W. Va., 33; W. a.nd L., 0 
1833-W. Va., O; W. and L., 0 
1834-W. Va., 12; W. and L., 0 
1835-W. v a., 20; w. a.nd L., o 

PASSES TO FEATURE 
TEAMS' STRATEGY 

Tit.on Will Rely on Carson· 
Spessard-Borries For 

Threat Aerial 

The money, which waa obtained 
from the reserve fund of th.e stu
dent body, will be used to help 
defray the coat of furniture for 
the reception room and for the 
main student lounge. The total 
coat of furnishings for these two 
rooms is estimated at slightly over 
•2.000, members of the student 
Union Committee said today, 

Parrott expects to call a White 
Friar meeting before the middle 
ot next week. The names of twen
ty pledaes will be announced with
in the next two weeks. Sopho
mores who made outatandina rec
ords in their freshma.n years will 
be selected . Accordinl to Parrott, 
bids will be given on baa1a of 
metlt. The White Friars may 
sponsor a dance during one of the 
seta, he added. 

Regulations Remain Same 
A. Last Year, It Ia 

Revealed 
Previously Graham had an

nounced that because of the in
creased expenditure for music this 

election waa held to fill the office -------------' 

Tomorrow afternoon on the 
rreen turf of the city athletic 
field at Charleston, W. Vt.., the 
football teams of Washlntton and 
Lee University and of the Univer
sity ot West Vlrlinla wm add an
other chapter to their hlatoric 
gridiron rivalry as an estimated 
throng of five thousand look on. 

The Christian Councll haa al
ready appropriated t650 for fur
nlahlng the pme room on the 
main floor of the building. 

The actual construction ol the 
bullding la scheduled for comple
tion tomorrow. but the bullding 
will not be entirely furnished un
til early next month. 

In. addition to the appropriation 
tor fumlahln& the reception room 
and lounae. the Executive Com
mittee la also furniablng Its own 
meeting room on the second fioor 
of the bullding. 

Two other rooma are beinl fur
nlahed by campus Ol'lraniz&tlona. 
0 . D. K ., with the aid of ita alum
ni. is tumJabing the room in the 
northeast comer of the second 
floor . The room a to be supplied 
with a larae circular maple table 
and twenty maple chairs to 
match. The table, considered the 
moet beautiful piece of furniture 
in the Univeralty, 11 a gift of the 
founders of 0 . D. K. 'nle room 
will be available to any campus 
organization, and 11 to be known 
aa the "Circle" room. 

0 . D. K . hu raised some funds 
tor th1a work. but plana to bold a 
Saturd&J night dance sometime 
between Fancy Dress and Easter 
to complete payment on the fur
niture. 

Graham-Lee and W~ton 
Uterary societies have already pur
chased much of the furniture for 
the aocletJ' room in tbe UnJon. 

Plana to obtain fundi tor fur
nlahlng other rooma 1n the build
Ing are not yet complete. The Stu
dent Union Committee declared 
today that •2.000 will be needed 
to tlniah the work. 

I. R. C. Holda Initial 
Seuion of New Year; 

Many Frosh Attend 

The plana of P. A. N. are also 
indefinite. There la no fixed date 
for the announcement of new 
pledlea a.nd the opening meetlna 
la not expected to take place be
fore November. Ligon stated that 
interest in the society showed a 
alight sign of revival last year and 
he hopes to continue lt. It is im
probable that P . A. N. will sponsor 
any social function this year. 

NY A Men Fill 
Over 100 Jobs 

Survey Shows Applicants 
Hold Positions in Thir-

-- year, It would be 1mpoulble to 
Jimmy Ruth, Chairman of the hire a professional decorator. How

Cold Check Committee, announe- ever, Lynch aareed yesterday to 
ed today that the J'ei'U)&tione gov- handle the decoratlona for the 
erninr cold checks wtll be euctlJ' Openlnr Set at a contract price 
the same u laat year's rules. only llllhtly hllher than what 

"If the students co-operate, ev- would have been the total coat for 
erythlnr poaalble will be done to matertala. extra Janitor service, 
facllltate the caahlna of atudenta' and electricians' service if mem
checks In all of the nearbJ' towns, bers of the Cotillion Club baa dec
and pouibly in Waahtnrton. The orated the umnuium themaelvea. 
regulations will be enforced to the With the OpeniDI Set, first for
letter," Ruth stated. mal dances or the year, only a 

The regulations governing cold week away, final plane for the set 
checks are : were procreasing rapidly. Invita-

1. Any check Which Ia returned tiona have aready been sent by 
to the drawee where P&11Dent has the Dance COntrol Board to the 
been re.fuaed shall be deemed a student bodJ' at Kentucky, invit
cold check, rerardleaa of the rea- inl them to attend the dances 
son for which It hu been refu.eed. remtndinr them that with the ex-

2. Any student pualng a cold ceptton of the danaant Immediate
check shall be IUJDJDoned before lJ' followtnr the rame, all of the 
the cold check committee to an- dances are formal. 
awer for the offenae. Nea-f'ra&enalb llemben 

3. P'or the flrlt offenae, a stu- Last TUesday ntrbt the Execu-
dent found guilty shall be fined tlve Committee choee the three 
not leas than twenty-five cents, non-fraternity men who are to be 
and directed to make the cold members of the noor committee 

teen Departments check rood. ror the dancea. Choeen were Bill 
__ 4. P'or any offen.~e thereafter Robinson, Ollie Colborne and Art 

A recent survey of the Nat ional the fine abal1 be lncrealecl at tbe Buck. 
Youth Admlnlstratlon files at dlacretlon of the cold cbec:t com- Tbe fioor committee members 
Waahlntton and Lee shows that mlttee. ~ to t.he circum- number eeventeen. TheJ' Include 
Federal funds are be1nl divided stances of the cue. Ule e}Oven members of the Execu
among some 102 appllcanta hold- 6. A student found ruUtJ of tlve Committee, the three non
lng thirty-one departmental Jobe. three offeneea abal1 be requeetecl fraternitJ' men mentioned above, 
The office clalmina the Jarrett to withdraw from tbe UnivenltJ' · and the presidents of Pancy 
number of atude.nt employees la e. P'I.Uure to appear before the Dreas, Cotllllon Club, and Pinala. 

vacated by Emerson Dickman. 
Dickman, besides beiDa a mem

ber of the Athletic Councll, waa 
captain-elect of this year's base
ball nine. Over the summer he 
accepted a position on the Dur
ham team In the Piedmont Claaa 
B league and so became ineligible 
for further Intercollegiate compe
tition. Althourh Emeraon waa not 
reported to have set thla leaaue 
on fire. hla pitching waa excep
tionally good for a first-year man, 
and several maJor leaaue scouts 
are expected to offer him con
tracts after the minor leaaue 
meeting In December. 

Owings, a member of L&mbda 
Chi Alpha fraternity, la a mem
ber of the football. and aa a tackle 
be la known In the Conference 
for his fi&htinl spirit and all
around ability. One of the moet 
popular men on the campus. he la, 
in the opinion of the Executive 
Committee. the outstanding man 
for the position. 

Other applicants were Charles 
Stlnner and Wea Heath. 

Sorrells Heads 
Memphis Paper 

the Intercolle,iate Athletic Aaao- committee after a aummooa has Tbe PUI'POie of the committee 
elation with t.hlrteen. 'nle duties been received w1ll be considered an 11 to see that the dance rerula- • 
of tbia position ra.nre from car- additional offen~e and treated as tiona are not broken. John H. Borrella, Waahinlton 

Alumnua Holda Two Ex· 
ecutive Offices For 

Scripps-Howard 

lnl for the loud speaker system to auch unleu a valtd excute 11 pre- Pletcher MaJD&rd, president of and Lee alumnus of the Cla.u of 
clerical work and stock room au- 1ented. the student bodJ'. said that com- '11 and executive editor of8cr1ppa-
pervialon. mlttee memben would be on the Howard newspapers, hu been 

In the library twelve atudenta Dr. Farinholt, Twill floor at all tune., and that the made president of the Memphis 
are employed in catalolulnl se.- replatlon.l would be "atrictlJ' en- Commercial Appeal, It waa learned 
ooo books. lettertna alJna, and Complete Experiment forced." here today. 'nle appointment wu 
the numberinl of several thoua- -- Bailee .. ,...u.. made earlJ' thla week when 

Scrippe-Howard took over the 
and prints. Eight men in the Ena· After havm. worked topther The dance rerulatlona are u Memph1l publication, .balled 81 
Ush department tue themes and for several yean, Dr. Larkin H. follows: "The south's Greatest News pa-
reports, do secretarial work, and Parinholt. of Waahlnrton and "All Waahlnaton and Lee dances per." 
aid ln the manarement of the Lee, and Dr. Daniel Twiaa, a shall be free from liquor and the Enterlnr In 1814. Mr. Borrelia 
Troubadour theatre. Dutch chemtat. have Just com- effects thereof. AnJ' person at- attended WuhlnPon and Lee for 

'nle offices or the President. pleted an experiment Which has tendinl a dance in vlolatlon of three years and then enllated In 
Deana, and Rea11trar use about proved ltMlf vet7 tnt.enatlnl to th1l reaulatlon shall be Immediate- the army. At the c.loee of the 
eight students aa typlata and mea- them and maJ1J' other cbeml8ta. lJ' removed from the f)'DUl&llum World War, he returned to his 
aengers, and the Science and 'nle complete details or the ex- and auapended from attendinr home ln Arkanau and, after 

'nle International Relatione Commerce departments maintain pertment can be fOUDclln the Sep- further dancel until h11 case can workinl a short time in the field 
Club held Ita first regular meet- a staff of twen ty tor reeearch, tember lllue of the Journal of the be tried bJ' the dance control com- of Journalism. waa made editor of 
lng ThuradaY night. OCtober I . in atenotraphlc. and Ubrary work. American Cbemlcal 8ocletJ'' under mlttee. his home town paper, The Pine 
Newcomb Hall. Professor Helder- About thirty boys hold Jobe In the the title of 'The Halopnatlon of "The penalty for the first in- Bluff Graphic. in 1822. The fol-
man. who wu scheduled to apeak Dlni~ Hall. the Alumni and Ortho-8ulfobensole AnhJ'dride." traction of the above rule by a lowing year he took over the news 
on the "Crisis in Spain," wu un- Health offices . . the Chapel, and Dr. Parlnho.lt stated that 10 far atudent shall be exclusion from editorship of The Dally Oklaho
able to attend because or lllneas the Departments of l.&w, Jour- no practical use for the expert- one-half of the dances of a sea- man, and was there untll 192e. 
Professor Rl~el talked ell:tempo- nallam. Political Science, and Ac- ment haa been found. Continued on pare four He beCame manatlng editor of 
raneoual.y on the same subJect in countina. • 'nle Cleveland Preas and shortly 
place of Professor Helderman. He One applicant 11 a guide a t the 8 • p • I C • ld h poaiti 
spoke with a rreat deal or opti- Chapel, another a Janitor at the arnatormrng IIOtl omr ng ~!~~:s ;:.: •. ~~~~ anot~~ 
mlsm - .. ardl"''" the turbulance of Troubadour theatre, and a third L n.... 1~1 L d In M 

I affaJrs'~in ~;pe, In conclusion a surveyor In the Department of To exington vuer "ee~e-en Scripps-Howard paper em-
he stated that ultimately the Btij.ldinca and Orounda. 'nlree phi~· wu while worklnr with 'nle 
strunle between P'aaeilm and boya on day duty at the Student A barnatonnlnc airplane circus fallinl atralrht downward like a Preas-Sclmltar. Sorrell's laJouta 
Commun•· - - ould result In "r en- Union BuUdinp are "student u- him 1 _.. .. d that slstant custodians." and one NY A 11 comlna to town 1 The "National plummet till the ground Ia almost of the 1927 flood won pra se. 
era l democratisat ion," an Job calls tor the keep Inc of NY A Aces." featurtnr a Yr. "Squeek" reached. Then the pilot whips his and resulted In his beln& trans
''deinocracy Ia spreading brutally records. In addit ion, there are a Burnett . blllecl 81 one of "Amer- machine Into another roll and terred to Port Worth where he 
throuah Europe." ltl th Publicity lea's Greatest Plyera," will head makes a three point landlna. edited The Preas. In 1830 he roee 

No definite time waa set for few poe ons on e the deletatlon which arrives In Also Included will be loops, to hla present position wllh 
the next meeting. however, Dr Board, the Boys' C~b, ~nd the Lexlnaton OCtober 10. spina, slow precision rolls, snap Scripps-Howard aa executive edt-
Percival Cole. of Sydney, Austra- State Highway depa men · Location of th11 mammoth show rolla, upside-down flYin&. smoke tor. and was choeen by them this 
lla. Is scheduled to lecture here <three airplanes> wtU be the Bare wrttlnt and many other thrilllna week to take over the relllllS of 
sometime between November 18 Bob Guthrie Announces fa.nn . whlch 11 situated two miles feats. so aaya Mr. Reynoldllf The Commercial Appeal. He Ia 
and December 11 . A sheet waa Rail PI south of LexlnaU>n on the Lee 'nle ahow will a rrive In town on pTobably the younaeat man In 
passed around to be signed by Homecoming Y ana highway. Rides w111 coet 1.00. SaturdaJ afternoon and will last the Journalistic field today to hold 
those who were lntere!ted In be- -- " Pree parklnr. stunt flJ'tnl. akJ'- all day Sunday. "Squeek" BumetL as important a position as hla 
comlna members of the club. WU- Sollcltlng whole-hearted support writlnr. aerial comb&ta and music is reputed to be an ex-Hollywood newly-gained otrlce. 
liam Wilbur presided over the for the football team throurhOut on the field all day." according to stunt man. Mr. Reynolds h imself. 
aroup of approximately ttfty stu- t.he remainder of the current sea- Frank c. Reynolds. advance aaent will stunt in a cabin monoplane. 
dents. son. Bob o uthrle, newly appoint- for the show. Whether these manouveura will 

ed head cheer-leader, announced Burnett hlmaelf Ia slated to be visible from Lexlnaton or not 
Five Free Campus Ta.xee plana tor a bli rally before the perfonn a number of difficult Is a moot question. wtth public 

Joe Taylor. Secretary of the v. P. I . aame. "The stadium will reata. death defJlnl. danceroua opinion favoring the a rtrmat.ve. 
Student BodY Organization. an- be decorated for the occasion," and daring, all of t hem. H11 spec- Mr. Reynolds refused to state 
nounced today that there are op- Guthrie said. laity Ia an "Inverted falllnt leaf," whether or not the current ru-
•nln"S tor five men to work off There wtll be oraanlzed cheer- which, Mr. Reynolds malntalns. 
" • 1 t • h has ...... n done by on•· one other moura concemlna mountaineers their campus tax. All thoae n er- lng tor the remalnlna ~wo orne U'll'l; 'J 

•- him h 1 h t plio' and lived. I t cons•·•· of roll- who shoot at airplanes which fly ested should report w any aamea. and Out r e opes or co- ~ .... 
lime before 8:00 p, m. october 13. operation from the entire student Ina the planes over on Ita back too low over their hills was true 
nnd make their applications. body. from an altitude or UOO feet and or not. 

Hotpltal Noles 
Six students are tooay patients 

In the Jackson Memorial hOIIpltal. 
one of them seriously Ill, all 
betna conflnE'd with colds. The 
student patients are : Elliott Butta, 
Jr .. Jacksonville, Fla..: John Coul
bourn. Waverly, Va.: Michael Oil
bert, Brooklyn, N. Y.; H. R. Lee. 
Enlanla. Ala.; J ohn F . Oanonr. 
Sanaallto. Cal.: Francia Foreman. 
Elizabeth, N. J . 

Changes Made 
In Excuse Rules 

Students Must Fill Out 
Printed Forms for Ab

sence Excuses 

Realstrar E. S. Mattingly today 
announced a new ruling regard
Ing all absences for which stu
dents wish to be excused. Effec
tive immediately. the new pro
cedure requires 11ll applicants to 
fill out a standard blank now be
lnl printed in the J ournalism lab
oratory. 

These banks will be placed In 
the anteroom of the registrar's of
flee, on a shelf built for that pur
pose. After beinl filled out they 
must be deposited in a box in the 
anteroom for Mr. Mattingly's ap-
proval. • 

Besides filling out what classes 
were missed, the blank checks 
whether the absence was due to 
alckneas and It so. whether or not 
a physician waa consulted. Space 
11 left for excuses other than Ul
neaa, to be filled In by the stu
dent. The blank aao emphasizes 
that to be considered "a t all," 
each excuse must be in the office 
of the Reglatrar within seven days 
from the date of the absence. The 
aile of the new blanks Is eight 
by six inches. 

Theae blanks cover any absence. 
not taken as a cut , which must 
be filled out If the student does 
not wish to lose quality credits 
<exceptin& Dean's List men>. 

U. D. C. Convention 
Concludes After Brief 

Meeting in Lee Chapel 

The annual convention of the 
Vil'lrlnla D!vlslon of the United 
Dauahters of the Confederacy 
cloeed today after a brief busl
neu seulon In Lee Chapel. Almost 
400 deler ates were present yes
terday u Mrs. William M. Forrest 
was re-elected prealdent of the or
aanlzatlon. 

Other off icers chosen were : 
Mrs. Herbert Larrick, first vice
president: Mra. J . Luckln Buga. 
second vice-president.; Mrs. C. F . 
WllllarM. third vice-president ; 
Mrs. B. C. Bald\11\n, recording sec
retary : Mrs. F . C. Davis. treas
urer : Mrs. J . B. Morgan. reals
trar; Mrs. J . F . Stark, historian ; 
Mrs. c. C. Linkenhoker. recorder 
of croeses: and Mrs. H. 0 . Rob
Inson. custodian. 

The convention voted yesterday 
to dedicate each succeeding meet
In« to some noted Confederate 
leader. who will be chosen by the 
historian ; and last night Mrs. 
Forrest. presented military crosses 
to several delegates 

In a statement late this after
noon Mrs. James S. Moffatt. pres
Ident of lhe Mary Custis Lee chap
ter, called this convention the 
moat successrul In recent. years 
from every point of view. The or
ganization wlll meet In 01\nvllle. 
Vlrainla , next year. 

Dr. MolfaU to S~ak 

Tonight while the Fighting Gen
erals from Virginia and the sturdy 
Mountaineers of Mol'lrantown 
grimly walt in Charleston hotels 
for their battle tomorrow. co&chea 
put finlahlna touchea on their a t 
tack and defense. hoping to pro
vide that extra margin for victory. 
Particular attention was paid to 
the a.erlal game. 

Out of town a t one of Charles
ton's country clubs the Mountain
eers rested after a short, brialt 
practice session th11 afternoon. 
Moat of It was devoted to polish
Ing up the Moan to Barna paasina 
combination. There seems to be a 
spirit of hesitancy about the ac
tions of the West Virginia boys: 
they don't seem so sure their Jinx 
will carry them throurb. 'nle nar
row victory over Waynesboro and 
the thrashing they took from Pitt 
last saturday seem to have toned 
them off : and coaches were work
lng hard to put that mental edle 
on the boys for tomorrow's atrua· 
rle. 

W .-L . Nner Vletorieu 
'nle history of the aeries 11 an 

Interesting one. Not once baa a 
Waahlnlton and Lee team won : 
and only twice have they been 
able to hold the Mountaineers to 
a tie. once in 1933 a.nd once In 
1927. 

To break this Impressive parade 
of victories, Coach Tilson of the 
Bll Blue squad w111 send into the 
tray a heavy, POWerful eleven, 
which baa been cut only all&htly 
by lnJurles. Led by the arnaahina 
of Willie Bample and the Chal'lr
lnr General line, Tilson hopes to 
draw in the Mountaineer defense 
enough to ret his efficient paastna 
combination of Caraon-Spesaard
Borriea over the aoal. 

Previous records of the compet 
Ing teams are always lntereatlna, 
If not reliable. Washlnrton and 
Lee defeated Elon 27-0; and In 
their second game succumbed to 
Army. 28-0. West Vlrllnia. after 
noalna out Waynesboro e-o. de
feated Cincinnati 40-0. But last 
week the Mountaineers were ee
verely drubbed by Pitt, 34-0. 

Uneu,. 
W. and L. West Va. 
J ones ... ..... LE . . . . . . . Barna 
Ochsle . . . . . . . LT . . . . . . Hodges 
Berry (C) • .. LO .. .. .. .. Atty 
Rotrera ..... .. C .. .. . . .. Hedrick 
Brown . . . . . . RO .•.... Volkln.s 
Szyman ski . . RT . . . <C> Cropp 
Brasher . . . . . RE . . . . . . Neber& 
Craft . . . . . . . QB . . . . . . Lorenz 
Moore . . . . . . . LH . . . . . . Carder 
Sample . . . . . RH . . . . . . . Moan 
Lon& . . . . . . . . PB . . . . . . . Audia 

New Conversation Cour~ 
In Spanish Is Planned 

A conversational course In Span 
Ish will be started next week un 
der the dlrecllon of Professor 
John A. Oraha.m. The course will 
be similar to the French convt'r 
satlonal course recently beaun un 
der the supervision or Professor 
Wall~. 

The class will meet on Tuesday 
nnd F riday afternoons at 5 :00 
o'clock In Room 31, Washlnaton 
Hall. 

Dr. James S Moffatt will ape-ak 
at the morning service at the 
Trinity Methodist church In the 
abSence of Rev. Ernest W. Aaron, 
who ls atlendlna the annual B 1-
Umore conference at Washlnat.on, 
D. c .. It was announced today. 

In alvlna the course. lhe Tran 
1aphon. new lanauaae pronounc 
Ins machine or lhe Univerally, will 
be used. 

The course Is OPt'n to both etc 
mentary and advanced students 
or lo anyone else lntereated In 
conversallonal Spanish. 



Page Two THE RING - TUM PHI 

Wqt i&tug-tum J4i 
WAbHil,KifUN and Lcb U.NJ. Vb.t<SlTY 

SEMl-W .bHKL Y 

In a few short years most of us will be out CAMPUS .&.9_ 
pursuing the dollar, with our political inclinations (.,-., 
prejudiced by personal econo~c consi~erations. 1 QM M E NT 
At present we are more or less adeally s1tuated to : 

.Exuet·ed aL Ule LelUOgLon, Vuguua, l'os~ 0111ce as 
secone1-c~ mtt.l! mtt.LLel'. t-ullillibcd every Tuesday 
&nd l''naay or Lne colleg1at.e year. 

watch and vote from a purely non-partisan basis. I By lAMES I'ISBEL 
Realizing that this will probably be the last chance ! 

LATHAM B. WEBER .... . .......... .. ..... Editor 
ERNEST C. BARRETT, J R ..... Bu.smess Mana&er 

BY THE STUDENTS 
FOR THE STUDENTS 

'!'he appropnat1Ul1 uy the l!:xecutlve Committee 
oi a sum 01 money to aH.l in purchasmg furnish
ings for tht: :.tudt!!u union ::.cems to be a most 
commendable acllou--couuncndal.lle not. only be
cause of the purpOse of the grant but also because 
of its source. 

This money which the Executive Committee is 
turning over to the student union is a part of the 
reserve which the student body government has 
built up during past ytars. All o[ the money was 
contributed ongmally by the students and repre
sents tbe surplus which has accumulated after all 
normal expenditures for the different functions 
of student government. The money truly belongs 
to the students, and it is only fittiug that it should 
be spent in such a way as to benefit the largest 
number of students. 

In past years the Executive Commirtee-and 
the Publication Board, which has been accumu
lating a similar surplus-have granted funds on 
several occasions for projects which gave promise 
of benefit to the student body. A large appropria'

we shall have to watch the worlcings of this 
strange and often unconsciously funny political 
scheme of ours in action, (and also remembering 
that humor is to be preferred to Naz.i salutes or 
"Comrade"), we're keeping our eyes on the pap
ers and listening to the radio speeches till Novem
ber 3. 

A NOBLE HERITAGE 
BUT NO SUCCESSOR 

The office of freshman president has been con
signed to oblivion, and with it passes a long-cher
ished, a most beautiful tradition. 

Let 0. D. K. say what it will about the timbre 
of recent freshman chief executives, we will still 
maintain that for three years an unbroken line of 
remarkable personalities has upheld the traditions 
of that position. John Neely, Tim Landvoigt, 
Willie Grover-there, indeed, is a triumvirate for 
all to contemplate with feelings only of awe. Each 
one, in the ordinary course of events, would prob
ably have made his mark, perhaps even as Neely 
is making it now, but it would probably have been 
a slower, more laborious process. Freshman class 
elections served, in those halcyon days that the 
Executive Committee has decreed shall be no 
more, to bring the lights out from under the 
bushel baskets in short order. 

tion was made two years ago for the construction 'fhere was .. Wee Willie' ' Grover, now- a man, 
of new tennis courts; last year funds were given in every sense of the word, who skyrocketed to 
to the Troubadours for tbe renovation of the Un- fame via the freshman campaign of last year. Of 
iversity Theatre and to the dance control board unimpeachable inte.grity, he sat his throne with 
for the remodelling of lounges and rest rooms in Jovian aplomb, and issued his dicta with the force 
the gymnasium. of thunderbolts upon a bewildered constituency. 

The last two projects are unquestionably of Tim Landvoigt was, perhaps, something of a 

Rab! Rah! ... 
Out of tbe past, a remnant of 

the pre-depression days, comes 
the joyous sputtering of the Model 
T Fords to once again grace our 
ca.mpus in a hullabaloo of bonk· 
log horns and rattling chassis. AB 
startling as the loss of a pants 
button Is this new craze o! the old 
Tin Llzzies on the streets of Lex
ington. How It all started no one 
knows. It just grew up, and the 
result Is a formerly sedate campus 
changed into the moving picture 
stereotype conception of American 
college life. 

Any day now, we expect some 
Hollywood camera man to dash 
out in the streets and hoUar, "Cut, 
that's enough footage.•.o For it aU 
seems Uke a sequel to those popu
lar Harold ·Teen collegiate pic
tures ln which the boys, dresaed 
1n varsity sweaters. pipes, and 
turned-up brown felts, drove 
around in those self-same rattling 
cans. wblcb today dot the streets 
in such droves. 

In silent hope we sit and pray 
for the return of those luxurious 
Chevs and Ford V-8's. 

U. D. C. Notes ..• 
The Virginian dlviBion of the 

Daughters of the Confederacy 
have been here for the last few 
days for their annual convention, 
and from latest reports the wo
men have been having a bll time 
for themselves. Up at McCrum's 
the other evening a few of the 
boys peeked and saw some of the 
"daughters" ln evenlnc 10wns 
calmly sipping ta:t glasses of beer. 

value, but the tennis courts were a waste of mon- round peg in a square hole, but he too shone 
b · h J £ h' · · h · f To facllltate slgbt-eeeinl hard-ey, for no provision was ever made for their ng t y rom IS eyne tn t e executive mna- ships for the delt!lates, the- otfl-

THE EASY CHAIR 
By STANFORD SCBEWEL 

ADawer &o a Freshman's Query sons thrown ln to effect any 

Durinl the last seven yean of 
Bir Ten competition, Purdue has 
won 28 pmes, lost eisht, and tled 
2 fOt" a percenta1e of .777. 

LouiB!ana State University 1s 
adcllni 100 new courses to the cur
riculum for the 1936-37 session. 

There are many thlngs of which 
we are uncerta.tn, but one event 
whlch 1a always sure of happen
ing 1a the annual "rise of the 
Freshmen" a1a1nst the dl.sgusting 
spectacle of campus pOlitics so 
exqulaltely displayed at' the recent 
class elect.lona. 

change. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

Eacb year some sme.ll group of 
new men will come to the rather 
obvious conclusion that lt 1a dis
tinctly immoral for a. rroup of up
perclassmen to decide in AprU 
what fraternity shall be allotted 
the privUere o! "electi.Jll"' the 
Freshman executive committee
man the followinr September. 
They often torm clubs and protest, 
and cry rather wUd.ly and aimless
ly that "thinls shouldn't be this 
way." 

No arrument wW be forthcom
inr on this score. Approach any 
man on th1a campua, whether be 
be a member of the Bla Clique or 
not, ask· h1m whether be t.hlnk.s 
our campus politics are as they 
should be, and nine out of ten ot 
them wtU say no. Yet the Qstem 
perslats. And the system will con
tinue to peralat untU "some Old
eon artsea to smote tbe PhUls
tlnes." Nay, on the Washinrton 
and Lee campus It would take an 
army of Gldeons with a few Samp-

article about hlmaelf In the Na-

I know this fatalistic attitude 
would disgust some. It would bave 
disgusted me six months ago. But. 
unfortunately, it Is the only real18-
tlc attitude to take. A Freshman 
who discovers that pOlitics here 
do not measure up to all tbe won
derful things he bas heard about 
our traditions and standards 18 1n 
tot· b1s first serious disillusonment 
-a disillusionment for which 
there Is no sop. 

There Is only one attitude for 
the Freshman to take towards the 
entire problem. Let him realize 
that, with the occasional excep
tlon of The Rlng-tum Phi, stu
dent leadership 1n lts truest sense 
is non-existent on this campus; 
that a great deal o( luck, a &1ft 
for sychophancy, and a cert&ln 
measure of ability 18 essential for 
a Washington and Lee pOlitical 
career. 

It is most important to loot at 
the entire field of campus polltica 
witb a true perspective. To adopt 
an attitude of disregard tow&rda 
our campus leaders &nd the sys

RADIOS 
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Weinberg~ 
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tem which produces them 1s 1m- II!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
possible; to go to the other ex- -= 
treme and wail and moan about 
dishonesty and Immorality and 
untai.rness Is ridiculous. The only 
other recourse then 18 toleration 
-amused toleration towards fran
tic grappUngs after empty honors. 

Coal uul Woocl 
Phone: Ofllee and Store, 2S 

Coal Yard 177 

BABPJ:B 6 AGNOR, Inc. 

tional Auto Racinl Weekly · · · "jiiiiiiiiUiilliiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Joe has long been an expert motor E. 
boat racer and now comes "The 
Racer" weekly with news that the 
wealthy collelian has liven up the 
"sea" for t.he t.hr1lla of automobUe 
raclnr . . . Good luclt, Joe, but 
don't come around for any lite in
aur&nce .. . 

Let ua put a Radiant Gu 

Heater in that chilly 

comer. 
maintenance, and they have been unfit for use ment. Always in demand at football games, free clals ln charge of the Lexlnlton 
for over a year. Unlike the money sunk in the shows, and inter-dormitory riots, Tim kept his session went out and brourht 1n a Virginia Gas Distrib ti n 
tennis courts, the appropriation for furnishing placidity at all times. Or maybe he was a little host of fair-looking young ladles lim f U 0 

F to act as usherettes and 1\lides. Comp · ents o the C . 
the student union is an investment of permanent ruffled that chilly ebruary night when admirers Needless to repOrt, the attendance orporatlon 
value. The real worth of this gift will be appre- hustled him, fully-clothed, into a chilly shower. record over at Lee Chapel went up Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 113 W. Nelaon Street 
ciated only as the student union program is ex- There is no necessity for harking back or resur- tremendously, swelled not only by 

the natural surge of southern del- ~oJ!!!l!ll!JL1l:!lllli:l!!illt 
panded in the years to come. recting anything of that sort in John Neely's case, egates, but by the unexpected ln- ~~~~::=::=::=::=::=::=::=~ ++ .. +++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++••••••••••••••• 

For with the opening of the student union, a even if his hey-day, politically speaking, was all terest sh.own by some of the stu- + : 
new phase of campus life will be inaugurated. of three years ago. For John has been going places dents for the historic relics-moet 110011.& 6 co. : Bring Your F~ to The 
Heretofore, the student lounge maintained by the and doing all kinds of things these last few years, of whom were blond &nd ellbteen Staple and Pancy Groceries ~ DUTCH INN 
Christian Council has been enjoyed by few save if we can place any credence in reports now being years old. Prultl, Vet"etablea, Etc. for Dice rooms and ---' food 

Prelh CountrJ Produce •-
non-fraternity men. To these men, of course, the publicized in the newspapers. ...._ 15 6 2 
new student union will mean an infinitely finer Who, in the class of '40, is the logical successor w:i~•t:-:te;t.thmr 1n haber- ~·~ .. ~·~•~+~+~++~+~+~•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~ 
place to spend their leisure hours. But, in a sense, to such a distinguished line? Probably we will dashery is the manner 1n which a ~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~ ft 
the union will be of even more importance to the never know. In doing honor to Neely, Landvoigt, few of the freshman cape have 

been sitting on curly heads latelY. 
fraternity man. and Grover, we are paying tribute to the last of The lads are rolnl 1n for weartnr 

Having a common meeting place open to aft the freshman class presidents. Long may their their hats "off the face" thla sea
students regardless of fraternal affiliation will names be bright as future yearling classes grope son. The rener&l trend 1a to wear 
tend to break down barriers that have existed in leaderless into their dark, uncertain futures with the caps with the visors poJ.ntlnc 

Diltributon 

for ' . . ' I toward heaven. It probably shows 
the past. For those students who have desired an no clau presadent to exhort as d1d Neely at a the angelic faces better. General-
extension o£ the intramural progran1 to include football game, <~Put that vim into your next ly, freshman caps are thourht of 
student body tournaments in ping pong, bridge, cheer, boys." as conspicuous enough without 

JOU Y SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINB BBBR 
wearinl them pushed way bact. 

chess, and similar diversions, this new building I I Back to normalcy, freshmen, and 
will remove one of the greatest obstacles in the I T H E F 0 R U M 1t you must be exotic. Juat tnt 
organization of any such program. And for num- . your cap a bit on the aide. lt'a 
erous honorary fraternities, clubs, and discussion ~;;,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ much more becomlnl. 
groups, the union will provide a central meeting 
place amid pleasant surroundings. But there are 
a myriad of other ways in which the union will 
strike a new note in campus life. 

Our only regret lies in the fact that the Execu
tive Committee, faced with the necessity of pre
serving an adequate reserve fund, could not be 
more liberal. But the gift that has been made will 
be appreciated by every Washington and Lee stu
dent, and the student union itself will mean more 
to the individual student because his own money 
is invested in it. 

A RING-SIDE SEAT 
AT THE GREAT SIDE SHOW 

With the Great American Four-Ring Circus 
swinging into its final stages these days in prep
aration for Election Day on November 3, it be
hooves us, as more or less public spirited young 
patriots to take some notice of this year's ardent 
political campaign. Collegians throughout tbe 
length and breadth of the United States are proud
ly bearing Roosevelt or Landon buttons around 
innumerable campu es, Tire Daily Priuceto11ian 
has just concluded a poll of its student body on 
the momentous question, and Mr. John Neff, of 
Waynesboro, Virginia, is sending telC'grnms to 
Virginia college students urging them to go home 
and vote (incidentally, Mr. Neff is an ardent 
Democrat, a chairman or some state committee or 
other). 

In a week or so The RiJI[J·IIIm Plri itself ex
pects to take a straw vote of the political senti
ments or this student body. In fact, C\'Crything 
points to a big )Car for that not unsubstantial 
portion of the American electorate that donates 
its sovereign vote to the highest uirlder. 

Princeton's poll, as might be cxpt>cted, came 
out 70 per cent in favor of the election of the 
"Kansas Coolidge," the "G ra~s-Ro()t State man," 
Hon. Alfred Mos man Landon, Governor of 
Kansas. Incidental to a recent nrticlc about tht' 
Harvard Class of 11) 11, which is causing a good 
bit of a stir in circle'! around Camhriclge these 
days, we lenrn that John Jiorvard io; going to be 
as traditionally Repuolicnn as ever, in <~pite of 
the Groton-Harvard product thnt he will have to 
vote against. 

HATCHING WAR 
The University campus would seem pleasantly 

removed from thoughts of war. From the security 
of Sather Gate and the tall, gray walls of the 
Campanile, California students are content to view 
was as an interesting problem, a matter for philo
sophical contemplation. It possesses no more real
ity for them than the study of Greek culture or a 
novel by a popular author. 

Yet on this campus there is war in the making 
and it is not difficult to find. Studying at this 
university, side by side with ordinary resident 
student\, is a young German boy. He is named 
Hank, and he was sent to California by "his Ger
many" to study American ideas. Hank was in 
Berlin in 1932 when Hitler first addressed the 
German people, and he heard the brown-clad lead
er say: "The German people can not recall the 
years 1918 to 1932 with any word but shame ! 
Germany shall regain her rightful position ... The 
treaty of Versailles .. . " The speech was not 
empty words to Hank. 

On the campus is another man, neither young 
nor a German. He is a dark-bearded professor, a 
Jew, and he has been evicted from Hank's "New 
Germany." He will not talk of Germany, he will 
not even talk of Europe. It reminds him of " ter
rible years," he says. He looks old and bitter when 
he speaks of it at all. 

Here on the campus is war in the rudimentary 
stage. Hank and the old professor make the idle 
preoccupation of students seem ridiculous. Wil
lingly or not th~ must see the inevitable-that as 
long as there are Hanks and Professors and Cer
manies and Jews and colonies and unifonns there 

Jtambllap .•• 
One of tbe Daurhters ot the 

Confederacy, a fP'ay-halred, dll
nltled, old lady, stopped a student 
the other afternoon and aerloua}y 
aall:ed, "Just a moment, YOWll 
man. but could you teU me what 
the devU there la to do aroun4 
thla colleie?" ... By actual count, 
a1x out of ten lads move out of 
their path to dodle thoee peaty 
ladders strewn about on the cam
pus for construction purpoeea . . . 
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will be the festering conditions o£ hate and of ;::::=:=====================:::::::; 
greed that make fo r war. That not until students 
like themselves, still possessed of the open-mind
edness of youth, can wipe out prejudice and mis
understanding, can there be hope of peace. Not 
until reason and co-operation, as foreshadowed 
though not attained by WU on and his League 
Covenant, replace imperialism and nationalism 
can we ever hope to reach the Utopia of world 
peace. 

Here on the campus there is war in the incuba
tor stage. It does not take long for eggs to hatch.
Daily Calif()Neio". 
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L i t t l e Generals 
Meet Richmond; Following the BIG BLUE 

BJ SAM McOIIESNEY 

Boisseau Is 0 u t ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiijjj;jijj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Muldoon Shifted to Tackle 
As Frosh Play First 

College Game 

Washington and Lee's Brigadier 
gridmen were mobilizing their ag
gregate strength in Richmond 
this afternoon tor their debut in 
intercollegiate competltion in a. 
scheduled clash with the Univer
sity of Richmond yearlings. 

Despite the possible handicap 
ot entering the fray with several 
men slightly injured, the Little 
Generals will have another week's 
training to capitalize on since 
the1r terrinc tie battle with S. M. 
A. last week. 

It was probjl.ble that they would 
inaugurate the intercollegiate sea
son minus the services of Dick 
Boisseau, actine capta.in last week 
who sustained an inJury to his 
hi~ In that event, Coach Youna 
is expected to transfer Muldoon 
trom his guard post to Boisseau's 
tackle position and put Martin in 
the guard position. 

With this exception, the aame 
eleven that opened the calendar 
in Staunton last Friday were 
probabilities tor starting berths 
in Richmond. Joe Peitz, end, and 
Ralph Baker, fullback, a.re also 
nursing minor hurts but ma.v be 
seen in action. 

IJght signal drills were in order 
during yesterday's workout period. 
and a squad of approximately 
thirty were oft tor the Capital 
City early this morning. The team 
will return Saturday after wit
nessing the game between v. P. I. 
and William and Mary. 

The probable lineup will be as 
follows: 

Emmerick, lett end; Muldoon, 
left tackle, Martin, left guard, 
Brodie, center; Sheridan, rilht 
guard; Littrell, right tackle; Dietz, 
right end; Humphreys, quarter
back; Hogan, left halt ; Wood., 
right halt; Baker, fullback. 

Fifteen VetnanJ Report 
For F ttll Crew Practice 

Fall crew practice began this 
week with a turn-out of 15 aspi
rants for the Washington and Lee 
eight-oared crew. All of these men 
have had previous crew exper
ience; six of them being letter
men from last year, and the other 
nine having been on last year's 
freshman crew. 

Fall rowing practice la not open 
to freshmen, who must wait untll 
spring for tbelr crew tryouts. The 
practice on the North River will 
continue until around the first of 
December, when outdoor practice 
will be discontinued untll spring. 

Besides the usual Albert Sidney 
and Barry Lee crew races durin(( 
Finals, student coach and man
ager, Erskine Sproul, ha.a arratll
ed a home and home meet with 
the Ashville School. Other pend
ing meets are not certain as yet. 

INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

With the opening of a new in
tramural season the consensus of 
campus opinion seems to support 
the innovation of the intramural 
board in the new system of award
ing prizes to championship I. M. 
teams. Under thla new plan a 
large cup is given to the organ
ization which wins the all-aport 
championship, as before, but 
smaller cups are alven to thoee 
teams which take top honors In 
the four maJor sports: football, 
volleyball, buketball, and base
ball. 

The Intramural board feels that 
these minor awards w1ll increase 
interest and competition ln each 
of these sports, u well as provide 
some reward for those organ
izations which may be exception
ally aood in one contest but are 
too weak in the others to have 
a chance at the aU-sport cham
pionshiP award. 

The flrat battles for intramural 
hOnors were to bealn this after
noon with eiaht teams meetilll ln 
the first round footb&ll contests. 
Two of these aames had been 
scheduled tor yesterday, but were 
postponed because of rain. These 
games were the Delta Tau Delta
Delta UpsUon and Phi 1Delt-Pl 
Phi. An extra week of practice 
seems t-o give the D. U.'s a sllaht 
edae In the first contest. althouah 
the Delta are reputedly very 
strong. 

There has been very little pre
game dope on the second contest, 
and the result seems to be a lOlls
up. The Slama Chi organization 
Is doped to take the Phi Pill team 
using their barefooted back, Roy 
Dart. The Kappa Sir touch -ball
era ha.ve been holding reaular 
scrimmages and appear to be 
shaping up pretty well-aood 
enough to take care of the Non
Fraternity Union team. 

Over at Charleston tomorrow 
the Generals wlll be up against 
tqat West VIrginia jinx team. 
In the last ten years of compe
tition between the two schools 
the Mountaineers have taken 
eight ~rames, while the other 
two were ties. It was three years 
ago that Washington and Lee 
tied West Virginia the last time. 
There must be somethin& to this 
Jinx, because two years a.go 
when the Generals wete Sou
thern Conference champions 
they went over to Charleston 
favorite.s to win, but lost, 12-0. 

Even with the Army defeat 
of last week the General$ stand 
the beat chance in recent years 
to break down this Jinx. Last 
Saturday West Virginia drop
ped a game to Pittsburg, 34-0. 
Army and Pitt are about in the 
same class, and using this as a. 
basis, Washington and Lee Ia 
about a touchdown better than 
the Mountaineers. 

According to advance public
ity, the passing combination of 
Kelly Moan to Babe Barna is 
good for two touchdowns in to
morrow's game. That remains to 
be seen. It was Kelly Moan's 
passes that accounted for two 
touchdowns last year when the 
Generals lost 20-0, and in each 
case Babe Barna scored the 
touchdowns. 

InJuries may play havoc with 
the Generals tomorrow. Tubby 
Owings may start, but Don Dun
lap is definitely out. Should 
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both be out of the line-up, the 
team wo uld be weakened con
siderably. There is a certain 
amount of irony In Dunlap's 
case. In the Army game, Don'a 
InJury was not considered aer
ious. While on the rub-down 
table ear ly this week, a bottle 
tell to the noor; .Don instinc
tively reached with his lame 
rigbt arm. The reault was that 
the ann was wrenched even 
worse than before. 

Another thing to be consid
ered ln tomorrow's aame la the 
fact tha.t the non-scouting pact 
will be 1n effect tomorrow. Per
haps the Generals' fakes, spin
ners, passes, and laterals will be 
given a better opportunity to 
function than they were against 
Army. I t is a. problem for spec
ulation, but Judalnl from the 
Princeton non-scouting agree
ment of two years ago, the Gen
erals should profit fl'OOl this. 

. . 
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We Predict 

Alabama 21, Mississippi State 7 
Arkansas 13, Baylor 7 
Army 7, Columbia 0 
Davidson 12, V. M. I. 7 
Duke 21, Clemson 6 
Fordham ~o. s. M. U'. 7 
Kentucky 19, Ga. Tech o 
Harvard 26, Brown 6 
s. California 27, Illinois 0 
Nebraska 14, Minnesota· 13 
N. Carolina 20, Maryland 0 
Pitt 10, Ohio State 7 
NavY 26, Virginia 7 
Vanderbilt 38, Southwestern 0 
W. and M. 13, V. P. I . 7 
W. and L. 7, West Va. 8 

The whole Wofford College 
football squad was jailed tempor
arily at Martinsville, Va., because 
one of the members tried to swipe 
a "no-parking" sign as a souvenir. 

General Tennis Stars 
Play in Toilrneys At 

White Sulp~ur Springs 

of American, 8-6, 8-6, before drop
ping out. McCardell and Gaines 
were defeated in the first round. 

Gaines and Clements teamed 
up for the doubles but were put 
out in the first round by Camp-

they fell before the Penn State 
pair. 

Clements, McCardell, and Rad
cliffe also played ln the Green
brier tournament which attracted 
players ot the calibre of Greg 
Mangin, Gll Hall and Frank Bow
den. At la.st reports Cleme.nts had 
survived the opening round by 
beating Kolbe, 6-0, 6-1. 

The Middle States Intercolleg- man and Massey, of Penn State. 
late and the Greenbrier tennis Radcliffe and McCardell defeated 
tournaments, held at White Sui- camp and Kolke, of West Vlrgin
phur Sprjngs during the past Ia, 6-1. 6-4, but ln the next round 
week, provided the General net- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
men with their first chance to r 
compete ln play this year. 

Four players, Captain McCar
dell, Clements, Radcliffe, and 
Gaines, saw action. All men com
peted in the College tourney. 

Clements reached the aemi-tl
nal round before he met ellmina
tion at the hands of Foreman of 
North Carolina, 6-1, 6-2. Bla vic
tims included Massey of Penn 
State by a count of 6-2, 8-3; Rad
cliffe, W. and L., 6-2, 8-1, and 
Mltson of West Virilnia, 8-1, 6-2. 

Radcliffe accounted tor Harriss 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils; Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete llne of 

Washington and Lee J ewelry 
Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
-Jewelers-

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ ~11111111111111111111111111111 IIUIIIIIIII WU UU IWUUIU WW IWIIIIIIIWUIIIIIII "1 
i Complete Body and Fender Repair Service on i 5 J. ED DEAVER & SONS § 
S All Makes of Cars S 5 Main Street, Lexington, Virginia § = =- -- -- -
§ . SALES ( FORD) SERVICE i i EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR ~ 
E = ~ -
5 R Q 8 E y ' S GAR A G· E 5 5 All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- 5 
5 5 5 lory Hats. Michae1 Stem , H yde Park and Society Brand : 
§_· Buena Vista, Virginia 5 5 Clothes. Boetonian and Friendly Shoes. 5 -- -= = = = ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllli: 

;==-11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!=-:5 

Dry Oeaning Laundry e Why go out of Lexington for your Toilet Goods? = 
Sanitary LttundryOdorleJs Cleaning 5 R I C E ' S D R U G S T 0 R E 5 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular cuatomen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

= = - -- -S has Reduced Prices and gives you good service s - -= = - -§ TOM RICE, Proprietor s - -- -- -= = : Oppo.ite New Theatre : 
i 11111111111111111111111 H 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ul H H lllllllllllllllllai5 
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... they're mtlder 
they have a more pleasing taste and aroma 

• 



Page Four 

Kerr, Philpott to Attend 
State YMCA Student 

Council at Lynchburg 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Mrs Irwin Announces those provided for students under II 
11 

with Warren WUllam and Bette 
' aim.ilar circumstances. Davis. A revised vers.lon of Daah-

New Music Studio "No visitor will be admitted to pRE V U E S tell Hammett's "The Maltese Pal-
-- any da.nce unleaa vouched tor tn con," toned down to soothe the 

Mrs. George Junkin Irwin. wife wrltlng by a student or by some • ·;;;;;;;~~~~~-~---~ censors. A complicated story con-
or assistant professor of Romance person oftlclal.ly connected with .. cerntng a double-crosslni private 

That Crawford Kerr and Harry Languages Irwin, has opened a the UnJvers.lty. U a visitor be The New detective, a rentleman thief, an 
PhUpatt, president or the State studio or mus.lc at 502 Jackaon round rulltY of vlolattnr the above Frlday-"Wives Never Know," old ladY thief. and a beautiful 
Y. M. c . A. student Council. w111 avenue. rerulatton, a student vouching tor with Charles Rurgles, Mary Bo· rlrl. An excellent picture by the 
represent the Student Chrlstlan Mrs. Irwin. whose especial tal- him shall be excluded from one land. and Adolphe Menjou. CYnl· best mystery story writer in Am-
CouncU at a meeting or the State cot Is the violin, has had an ex- or more sets of dances. cal bachelor Adolphe Menjou leads erlca. 
CouncU this week-end In Lynch- ceptlonally fine education In mu- "Smokinl In the gymnasium model husband Charles Rurgles 
burg, was decided at a. meeting stc. While still very youna abe during a dance shall be confined astray, and breaks up a happy Tuesday and Wednesday - "The 
Friday evening at the home of studied at Mitchell Collere and to such room or rooms as may be home, but In the end gets hitched Texas Ranrers," with Fred Mac-

competent acting, dlrectlnr. and Three flrat round rames and 
with all of the rough spots rubbed one second round rame were slat
off. There are several excltinr ed to take place this afternoon. 
scenes, and the bandllnr is rood. openlnr the intramural football 

The Lyric seaaon. Because or the daUy var-
Saturday - "The Lonely Trall," s.lty football practice on Wllaon 

with John Wayne, and chapter Pleld and the dally treahman 
two of "The Phantom Rider," workout on the baseball diamond. 
with nobody that. I ever beard of. Intramural activities are several 
These t.wo are Just like the two days late ln atarttnr. 
they had last week, and Just like r------------, 
the one you sa.w there ten years 
ago. 

Or. w. w. Morton. later returned to graduate from set aside tor that purpase. himself. A first-rate comedy, with Murray, Jack Oakle, and Jean The Phi Kaps at Northwestern 
Complimenta 

-of
BOLEY'S In addition to makina out a this same Institution. In 1923 Mrs. "The reneral conduct at the excellent performances by the Parker. A super-epic of the South- University have built an oversize 

preliminary Ust of the spea.kers Irwin graduated with honor from dances shall conform to the com- principal players. west, contatnina a mixture or In· doahouse tor their Great Dane 
tor th is year, several committees the Cincinnati Conservatory of dian tlghtlnr, heroism, love, and mascot. 
were appainted: a committee for Music where she studied under monty accepted standards of rood Saturday-"Satan Met a Lady," comedy. Thla Is a western, with --=~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
organization or a freshman dis- Andre de Rlbauplerre, a well- society. !11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: rr 
cusslon group ; one to arrange tor known Swiss violinist. In 1924 abe "The dance co!1trol committee : : 

resumption of midweek devotional opened a studio in Gastonia, N. C. of the student body has full au- i M c c R u M 'S 5 se.rvlces, which were discontinued She was later apPOinted head of = : 
last year, and a third to work out the department or violin at Mlt- Lhorlty and respanslblllty for the : 5 
a budget. chell College. After leavtna the enforcement of these regulations." E 5 The pl.nr pang tables at the Co- Mitchell faculty Mrs. Irwin stud- : = 
Op belong to the Council. The ted Dramatic Art at Columbia Over a million students entered : §= 
Councll office In the Union i.s now University. lnatltutions of hlrher learning E Football Scorm· g Contest 
furnished, and a game room tor Mrs. Irwin Is a charter member : :5 
bridge, checkers. chess, and read- of the North carolina Symphony this fall . Thirty-three of each : : 

More ROSE Values 
Men's Sweat Shiru-49c; Blanketa, full aize, 

for $1.00; Shira md Shon.-25c each 
FRESH CANDIES - ALL KINDS 

Chocolate, 15e lb.: Ohoeolate l'eunl&a, lie U.. Cream Cbooola&e 
Dro..-llc lb., and 11Wa7 o&ben Ia t.bla de...-...t. 

Monday. There will be magazines Phi. Upsilon chapter, Cincinnati gnduates are now college fresh- = Rosrc' 5, 10, 25c STORE l.ng, wUl be n!adY a week from Society, a member of Mu Epsilon hundred or the 1938 hllh school E SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10 =-====:: 

and books on the tables. Conservatory ot M.ualc, and a men. E I:Al 
The next meeting of the Coun- member of the Artist Bureau or : $12.00 IN PRIZES EACH WBEK ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ell will be Wednesday night. Bob the Vlrrinla PederaUon of Mualc : 
Kingsbury Is keeping the Councll Clubs. Have a neat appearance. That : COLUMBIA VI ARMY 
bulletin board at the Co-Op, an- E _ 
nounctna all Chrlstlan and church well-groomed look is eas.lly ob- E DAVIDSON VI V. M. I. E 
activities. Dances tained at the- E__ GEORGIA TECH VI KENTUCKY i_ 

mEAL BABBEB sHoP _ ILLINOIS v1 S. CALIFORNIA _ 

Letters 
Editor or The Ring-tum Phl. 
Dear Sir: 

It is too bad that Mr. 0 . K . 
Doke wrote his letter before the 
last laaue or your paper appeared. 
If he had waited, he would cer
talnly have bee.n able to compare 
the orchestras for our tall dance 
aet with that of v. M. I. 

While we pay t5.50 <and soph
omores Plo1 ta.OO> to ahuffie 
around by the music of Larry 
Punk and Jack Denny, V. M. I . 
comes out with Hal Kemp and 
aaks the Keydets tor onlY S5.00 
for the entire set. I th.l.nk :Mr. 
Doke was abeolutely Juatl!led In 
his plea for better orchestras. We 
had Hal Kemp tor Finals last 
year, and he proved to be plenty 
rood, but when v. M. I. aets such 
an orchestra for their openlna fall 
eet and charles only !lve dollars, 
the students here belrln to won
der wh7 the Dance Board can't 
do the same for Washington and 
Lee. At preaent. the onlY two dance 
eeta worth attendlnl are Fancy 
Dreaa and Pinals. And unleaa the 
students wish to take some action, 
I rueaa we'll Just ha.ve to listen to 
class B orchestras at all other OC· 
culons and uad how our nelrh-

Continued from pace one 
: MINNESOTA VI NEBRASKA : 

~=======. ~ N. CAROLINA VI MARYLAND ~ ston, commencin8 wltb the date .. -
or the ortenae; provided, that for : OHIO STATE VI PITTSBURGH 5 
drunkenneaa or other dllorclerly : W. VIRGINIA VI W . and L. 5 
conduct or tor a second otfenae WELCOME BACK : WM. and MARY VI V. P. I. E 
the penalty shall be exclualon for E yALE VI PENNSYLVANIA 5 
not less than one calendar year : W uhincton and Lee : : 
and, provided further, that tor the : : 
possession of liquor ln the IYDl- : : 
naslum during a dance the mtn- Come in to see us after = b = 
lmum penalty shall be exclualon E Use Olficull Entry Blanlu. Drop in Box y E 
from all dancea for a period or the dances. We stay E 2:00 p. m. Saturday E 
two years. : : - -"For visitors and alumni, the o pen = : 
penalties shall be not leaa than E WINNERS OCTOBER 3 E 

Students 
When in Lynchbuq 

10 to 
OPPLEMAN'S 

To Hear All of the Latat 
Hita in Victrola Recorda 

Sheet Muaic - Portabla 
Croeley Radioe 

L.Oppleman 
Lynchburg's Muaic Center 

818 Main St. Phone 1483 

- -- -: $5.0o-H. Harvey, W. and L. ~ 
: $3.00-Harold L. Fenton, Jr., W. and L. E 
: $2.oo-c. A. Prater, W. and L. E - -E $l.Oo-Paul J. Van Buskirk, W. and L. : - -: $1.00-Robert M. Wall, W. and L. E 
= 5 
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my ch~clt for $3.10 to r~n~w my 

subscription to Th~ Ring-tum Phi. 

Name ............ . 

Address .. ...................... . 

Address all subscriptions to ERNEST C. BAR
RETT, JR., business manager. 

iU}Jr ling-tum JIJi 

bon still malntaln the best. ~==========~ 
Dl.ssatl.sf1ed. 

Editor of The R.J.ng-tum Phi, 
Dear Sir: 

Por the benefit of the SCotch
man, accustomed to tree admis
s.lon on his preaa pass to moat col
lere activities, and apparently 
aore over havlna bad to pay two 
bits to watch the recent rrtd
.,aph, the manarement arrees to 
make an exception and admit him 
tree hereafter. There is the pos
alblllty, however, that Captain 
Dlck, pleased at havtna made ao 
valuable a flnd, may decide to take 
him to all future rames to relieve 
him or the !leld rtaaaes. 

8AT1J&DAY 
- It's a Liq ht Smoke! 

The moronic lmplJcatlon that. 
any one ever roes to aee the rrtd
rraph, expecttnr It to compare 
even remotely with the excitement 
of watching the game Itself 1n the 
apen, lt not worthy or comment. 

Orldrraph Manarement 

Realan youl'!elt to famous names 
In aport&. A few weeks aro It was 
James Fennimore CooPer at Mar
quette. Now BenJamin Franklin, 
at the Unlvers.lty of Detroit., is 
worklna at tackle. 

Workmen chiseled the front 
stepe of Indiana University's law 
buUdtnr to make them aa smooth 
as they were in 1890. 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

BETIE DAVIS 
W ARRBN WIUIAM 

Satan MetA 
Lady 
IIONDAY 

Freddie Bartholomew 

The Devil Is 
A Sissy 

Vincent Lopez 8aDcl 
KNOCK, KNOCK 
,....., .......... , 

JKk Oakie 
Fred McMurray 

Jean Parker 

Texas Rangers 
-also-

MARCH OF TIME 

LYRIC- Sa......., 
Dick Foran 

TRAILIN' WEST 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ i ...................... . 
i R 0 C K 8 R I D G E : Fine Portraita, Filma, 
5 Buena Vista Theatre : p· F v _...a_L_ 
: : scture rama, .u~uua., 
§ 1 Lut Times Today I ~ Developina 

S To Mary-Witlr LoY~ E Eight-Hour Service 
i - with- 5 
i Wa.mer Bader-Myrna Loy 5 - -- -i Wednelday-Thurtlday 5 - -E Double Peature Pro~tram : - -5 RoWrt Taylor E g Vlrrtnla Bruce ~ 
i Times Square lAdy : = --and-- = 
§ Dracula's Daughter E i 
I ~~~~chill ~ i Oppoolte New Theau. 
SIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFr I! ................. ~~ .. 

KIND TO YOUI 
THIOAT-

! Ught Smoke 

n.e•• a friendly relax· 
atlan In every pvft and 
a '-ling of comfott and 
eaM ~ your clga· 
rette I• a Ught Smoke 
af r ich, ripe-bodied 
tobacco - A LUCKY. 

a 

As Gentle as It Is Delicious I 
For Lucky Strike is not merely mild and mellow 
in taJtt, but a genuine light ~ which always 
treats you gently. You will find it euy on your 
throat, .kind when you inhale, &ieodly all day 
long. If you believe in a ptll smoke, you be
lieve in U(~itS I Among all cigarettes, this is thl 
one which offers you the welcome proceaion o( 

chat famous process known to the world u 

"lt1J Tomttd." And this is thl 0111 that millions 
turn to-for deliciousness, for pnx«tion, for 

aU-day smoking pleasure! Luckies are .A Utili 
SN1 of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
"SwMpstalc .. " employs 6,000 to 

address entrlesl 

0.. 6,000 people are employed Ia IUI
clreulnl return eo cry carda for thac 
pat utioaal dprene pme. Your 
Lucky Su lke "Swupuakea." Enuie1 
come (rom every Sute in cbe Unioa. 

Han,., etuued yet~ Have you woa 
,.,,. Luck.ln-a 8at tin o( 'o delkloua 
Lucky Suiket1 Tune In "Yout Kit 
Puacle"-W ednetday aAd S.cutday .-. .. 
niDI .. U.cea. j"dlt. and COIDJM&n che 
cuan- thea U)' Your Lucky Strike 
"5wHptcakn." 

AAd I( you're not alnacly •moidat 
Lucklt .. buy a pack today aad U)' the-. 
too. Maybe you've been mluln1 10 .... 

thlnJ. You'U appreciate the advaacaa11 
o(Luckles-a u.Jat Smoke of rich, ripe
bodied &obacco. 

TOBACCO - "IT'S TOASTED" 


